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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Sanya Bar from Canberra. Currently, there are 19 meals
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What Emerson Littel likes about Sanya Bar:
my friend and I have had the eyes on this restaurant for ever and we finally found time to eat there at lunchtime.
the personal was attentive. eating and tee quickly came everything was amazing. we ordered the crispy banana

chicken wings, stuffed tofu Ke-bao, dumpling bowl of meat, sweet long march' w bbq pork and the very well-
formed pork that are a bit too much for 2 people to eat, as the portion sizes were a decen... View all feedback.

What Ashly Carter doesn't like about Sanya Bar:
eating was not impressive, very small portions and not so delicious. I can say that their service was super

friendly and very courteous. they had an interesting list of cocktails and mocktails, but I didn't get there. look at
this place for their drinks and cool vibe just eat when they really need to. View all feedback.
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Salad�
BLUE CHEESE SALAD

P�z�
FUSION PIZZA

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Toas�
TOAST

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

Mai� Cours�
BBQ PORK

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� T�e� Of Dishe� Ar�
Bein� Serve�
TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

BEEF

CHICKEN

TOFU

PORK MEAT

MEAT

BANANA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 - 21:00
Tuesday 11:00 - 21:00
Wednesday 11:00 - 22:00
Thursday 11:00 - 22:00
Friday 11:00 - 22:00
Saturday 11:00 - 22:00
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